Wedding,
Meeting and Event Planning Guide

PAINTED BOAT RESORT, SPA & MARINA
FACT SHEET
Impressive, Inspired Accommodations in a Natural
Setting
Built in 2008, Painted Boat Resort features 31 spacious
waterfront Villas ranging in size from 1,200 to 1,760 square feet.
Each unit is identically furnished, with two separate bedrooms
and bathrooms, with various layouts. An open floor plan provides
gracious space for all occasions.
Each Villa at Painted Boat Resort offers upscale, Canadiandesigned and made furnishings and a large patio or balcony with
a water view, as well as a kitchen with granite countertops,
stainless steel appliances and two bathrooms. Minimum stay for
weddings is two nights.
Just a two-hour car / ferry trip (or 20-minute float plane ride)
from downtown Vancouver, the resort is located in the friendly,
eclectic, village of Madeira Park in Pender Harbour.
Guest Villas
15 Two Bedroom
15 Two Bedroom with Loft
All Villas include:
• complimentary WiFi
• two flat screen TVs
• sound system / DVD player
• dishes & cutlery
• dishwasher
• kitchen utensils
• small appliances
• fireplace
• linens
• bathrobes
• in-suite laundry
• deck
• barbecue
• access to pool & fitness area

Great Food, Stunning
Views & Exceptional
Service
The Lagoon Restaurant at Painted
Boat Resort has become popular with
locals and visitors alike, as patrons
enjoy taking in the stunning views
while savouring a delectable meal or a
creative cocktail.
Our Lagoon Restaurant associates
are a highly knowledgeable team,
focusing on exceptional service,
delivered with local charm and warm,
courteous hospitality.
We invite you all to come and
experience the Lagoon’s seasonal
menu inspired by and featuring fresh
locally sourced ingredients.

The Lagoons Restaurant
Size:
Capacity:
With Deck:
Ceiling Height:

20x45 (900 sf)
80
100
9ft

Harbour Room
Size:
20x45 (900 sf)
Ceiling Height:
9ft
Capacities:
U-Shape:
26
Theatre Style:
60
Classroom:
36
Hollow Square:
32
Boardroom:
26
Banquet (Rounds):
60
Banquet (Long tables): 60
Reception:
80
with Deck:
100

Private Functions
The Lagoon Restaurant has an intimate lounge
available for private dinners of 6 to 12 guests. The
lower level features our:

Harbour Room - a private function venue with
its own deck and spectacular views, available for
small executive meetings and retreats, weddings,
and special events to 80 guests.
Painted Boat Resort has all the amenities to create
an unforgettable meetings and retreat experience
for groups from 10 to 60, including access to the
friendly village within five minutes walking distance
from the Resort to Madeira Park. Here guests will
find cafes, art studios and grocery to liquor stores
featuring fresh, locally sourced and organic
products, as well as international food and
beverages.

World-Class Spa Set in
Natural Splendor
The SPA at Painted Boat delivers an
ultimate escape, with world-class spa
treatments in a setting of sea-side
serenity at Pender Harbour on the
Sunshine Coast of British Columbia.
From picturesque views to organic
décor, indoors blends into outdoors, all
contributing to an environment of
relaxation and healing.
The Spa at Painted Boat is a full-service
wellness and relaxation Spa, open yearround with a wide selection of services
and treatments to ease away the stress
of everyday life. The tranquility of the
SPA Garden is the idea place to relax
with a book.

Outdoor Pool and
Fitness Facility
Guests staying at Painted Boat
have access to an infinity edge
pool, hot tub and fitness facility –
all overlooking a serene, wellprotected, deep water marina.

Spa Services Include:
Facials
Exfoliating Body Scrubs
Clay Wraps
Swedish Massage
Hot Stone Therapy
Deep Tissue Massage
RMT Therapeutic Massage
Reiki
Reflexology
Couples Treatments
Manicures
Pedicures

